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DRY GOODS.
» . mm. -

FALL OPENINGS!
We are now prepared to show tlio
Latest Novelties in

Dress Goods, &c.
Silks,

Velvets,
rinslies.

Cloaks, Dolmans and Jackets,
Blankets,
Skirts,

Dress Trimmings and Ornament.*,
Housekeeping Goods,

Domestics,
And an Endless Variety of

Fancy Goods.

Ladies, yon are cordially invited to come
aud inspect the Latest Styles.

A. SIEDENBACH & BR0.
X104rMain Street.

tell WllKEUXW, w. VA.

For This Week's Display,
y-V

CLOAKS, DOLMANS, "JACKETS,
ULSTERETTES AXD CIRCULARS,

In Black and Colors, from $2 00 to $G0 00.
Would call special attention to our Satin

Marveilleux Dolmans and Circulars, which
we claim to be the cheapest wraps for the
money in the city. Also new styles in
DKESS GOODS, FLUSHES,

Gimps, Braids and Ornaments for Trimming.
We also show an extensive line of undressed
KID GL.OVES

To match our Dress Goods. A complete stock
of Underwear for ladies, gents and children.
An Immense Stock of Homemade Flannels
nnd Blankets. Some Special Bargains in
these goods.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY,
1.000 yards Indigo Blue Prints at 5c per y'd.
5',000 yards Plaid, pretty for the price, 5c.
100 dozen Pure Linen Handkerchiefs at 5c.
200 dozen Gents' Pure Linen Handkerchiefs,

.line quality, ai

» CO dozen Satin Damask Towels at 25c. They
Are yards long by 22 inches wide, and are

grand bargain. Come and look at them.
Will show our goods with pleasure whether
you buy or not.

H. EMSHEIMER,
Eleventh St., bet. Main and Market.
sell

1882. PALL 1882.

WE LEAD BUT NEVER FOLLOW
first opening of

CLOAKS, DOLMANS,
walking jackets,

circulars, ulsters.

The largest and finest stock of

"Wraps in the city.
"Cloaks for Ladies.
Cloaks for Misaes.
Cloaks for Children.
Cloaks for Infants.

, Cloaks for One and All.
Oar Salesroom and Parlors novr open for Inspection.Over 400 styles on display.

COME ONE, COME ALL.
A most eordial invitation is extended to all.

BLUM & MARKS'
CLOAK HOUSE,

HOG Main Street.
Factory. No. 531 Market, Pliiladelphi*.
Factor*1. No. 5 Walker. New York. sc9

Q.RAND PARADE.

This Afternoon* at I o'clock there will be »

Grand Parade of the live stock on the race

track. Eveiy one should see it.
G. ED. MENDEL,

^el5 oecrttiary.

Ukt SnMlt^mujc
0«H«*e: >«>*. 25 and 27 Fourteenth Street.

Sew Advertisement*.
Spencerian Pens.
Tin Rooting.B. F. Caldwell.
For Cincinnati.Steamer.Sidney.
Wanted.A Girl to do Housework.
"Wanted.Board by a Gentleman and Lady.
Notice.Thomas Sweeney, Adinr.
Lost.Lady's Pocketboojc.
Wanted.Competent Girl.
Wanted.First-class Barber.
Notice.Stockholders' Meeting.
Fall Styles ef Hats and Caps at George J.

Mathi&on's.
Grand 1'arade.Head of Local. .

AOAlCh-.
To reduce stock will ullVrtlic following:

SO pairs Infant's all Leatlicr clippers and
snoes at 25c.

CO pairs Women's flue Kill Slippers and
.Suadais at $1.00.

30 pairs Women's Grain Morocco Button
Shoes at $1.25 per pair.

J. W. AMICK,
114:{ Main Streei.

A HAXDS0J1E souvenir to every purchaserduring-Vair Week.
j. IIUILI.ES,

liiiS Main Street.

1 HE nsoaJ merchants'Jnntli attlieJieiv
UcLnrc House .Sample Itooms daily.

Tliermoiueter Kccortl.
The following shows tlw range of th'e thermometer,as observed at Schnepfs drugstore,

* Opera House corner yesterday:
1861 1882

7 a. u. 12 m. 3 p. m. 7 p. m. |7 a. m. 1 m. 3 T. m. 7 r. m
CO S3 kC 82 J W 81 80 75

indication.

Washington, D. C., September 15, 1 a. m..
Vnr tlir Ohio Vnllev and Tennessee fair
weather, westerly winds becoming variable,
stationary or higlier barometer and temperature.

.For the Lower Lake region fair weather,
westerly winds, higher barometer, stationary
or higher temperature.

JI hid 11 ton Iloiieflt.
Don't forget the grand conplimentary

benefit concert, which takes place next Tuesdayevening in the Opera House, for the
benefit of the widow of the late Jan. Hamiltonupon which occasion the following well
known local talent will take part:
Mrs. Whitfaker.
Mrs. Chas. Eofl*.
Mrs. Geo. 11. Caldwell.
Miss Annie Carson.
Mrs. O.icar Seeley.
Miss Itena House.
Mr. C. Y. Lucas.
Mr. O^car Seeley.
Mr. Will Day.
Mr. S. P. Hildreth.
Mr. Todd, of West Alexander.
This will be n rare treat for the lovers of

...«.! »>.«'« 1.1 nltmwl
guuu "lusi'i «»« C»ci J "VUJ niiuum auuuu,
and Rive Mrs. Hamilton a rousing benefit.
Ileaerved seats for sale at Wilson tfc liaumer.

The finest lenses inadeare being mounted
in Celluloid frame. They are handsome,
light and strong, and give better satisfaction
than other Eye-Glosses. For sale by all
leading Jewelers and .Opticians. myvk&yv

"Will receive to-day 100 boxes of large YellowFreestone Peaches.
Four hundred boxes White Heath Peaches. ]

Also ten tuba fresh Crearnory Butlfir, i

Zarnitz Bros. & Co.. <

1320 Main street.
* j

a ha3»Psome souvenir to every purchaser ]
during Fair Week. J. IJrim.es, j

1158 Main St, 1

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Brief Bits or Timely N'cws and Gox«l|>
Abunt Town.

"For Congress" this evening. 1

Mr. Frank Corn and Miss Wllklus, both
of the Island, were married last night. a

It was L. C. Stifel, instead of L. P., who
discovered the ghost in the Bcllaire haunted
house.
Raymond and his company appear for the

last time in'the present season at the Opera
House this evening.

"Lkt's ko out aiul aeo how the electric
light ia burmnK," is the now excuse for leuv- J
ing the Opera House between the acts.

*

Our colored base ball club, the Actives, V
did it up brown for the Sunflowers, of Bell- o
aire, yesterday, defeating them by a score of :

12 to S.
Thk delegates to the State grange meeting V

at Moundsville, about 70 in number, accept- a

ed «n invitation fromQupt. West and visited f
the State Prison Wednesday last. c
Dn Baths, Sr', had his pocked picked of t

$100yesterday, a lady had $13 stolen, another
$3. and a man from Tuscarawas county lost
$25, cither at the hands of pickpockets or ac- v

ciden tally. - i

iUfc UUIlglU£UUUU Ul lliu i'l. *J. V/UUIUII,
Wheeling, nvill attend the quarterly meeting
of tlie A. M. 13. Church, of this place, on

Sabbath, the 17th instant. The church here
will return the vis.it on the following Sabbath..Washington Rejwrlcr. j
Thk B. it O. telegraph service has adopted t

a telegraphic money order system, by which t
any sum of money can be sent by telegraphic *j
order from any station oil their line to tiny [
other station. This will supply a need that r
bus long been felt by patrons of the com- [
pany.

*

.

About half past twelve o'clock tkis morn- t
ing Capt. Bennett and a force of police raided i
the faro bank which has been in operation c
for a few days in the building on the Ooera \
House corner, aud captured one plant, the r

Slayers and the proprietor of the bank,
eorge Cunningham. The bank in the build- i

ing adjoining the Itegister otlice was also ,

visited, but was deserted at the time.
Tub Kev. Winnet I3cdall, of Beallsville,

who left his home aud family two or three 13

weeks ago in company with ltosa Arnold, a r
fifteen year old girl of the same place, has
neen heard from. A dispatch from Orleans, s
Ind., says that lie arrived there with the a
girl about two weeks ago, aud represented t
himself as a book agent, engaging a room j
with two beds in it for^himself and a "young d
sister." who was subject to tits. He regis- t
tered as "Montague lilane." They were arrestedon Wednesday of last week on re- »

ceipt of a telegram from the Marshal of j
\\fav liesburg, Ohio. The reverend gave the j
marshal the "slip" and has not since been t
nearu irom me jxiri was returned to ner

parents.- St. Clairsville Chronicle.
John T. Raymond and his excellent companyagain presented ''The Gilded Age" last

night, and, as we predicted yesterday, to the
fullest house of the week. The orchestra
and dress circles were crowded, and the galleriescomfortably /illed, and from the
laughter and applause it was easily to be seen
that the audience was delighted. Miss Bonifacehas made a record here as an able and
versatile actress which will insure her a. welcomewhenever she returns. Of Raymond
it is unnecessary to speak. This evening a
new comedy which is regarded, where it bus
been given bo far as the hit of the season,
will he produced, the engagement ending
with this performance. "For"Congress," the
name of the play, is suggestive enough, and
no doubt the fame of tlie star and his company,will draw a full house.
Yesterday afternoon William Brooks, GeneralSuperintendent at Kasley & Brooks' coal

works in the Kighth ward, was seriously injuredin the hips and pelvis by being crushed
between coal cars and a post in rlie coal bank.
He was conveyed to his mother's residence
on Eoff street near Caldwell's Run, where on

examination by Dr. J. C. Hupp, no displacementof bones was found; but abrasions and
contusions about the hips and side ami seriousinjuries to the pelvis and lower portion
of the spine were found, and of such characteras to cause a numbness and lack of power
to use the legs. This character of injury has .

been known to result in paralysis and tiiue
alone can tell the result of injuries so serious
as those sustained by Mr. Brooks. At nine
o'clock last night he was restitig comparativelyeasy. However, the escape of blood from
the outlets of the system gives grounds for
feara of grave internal injuries.
The Germanic Singing Societj; opened the

season on Wednesday fcyening in tbeir hall,
corner Market and Fourteenth streets, with s«
a grand concert and ball. The commodious
hall Was completely tilled by the members, °

their families and friends. The entertain- 11
j-i-w ...

IIICKi- 'Jl fiiiyjup 1ij hue ouuicy »

under the direction of Mr. )$. scligufler, und si
showed maked improvement. Several theatre w

plays were also piveil*. one a drama entitled n

German Love," ami the other a burlesque, al
"A Haunted House," both of which were re- Id
ceived with great applause, some of the mem- a;
hers proving themselves first, clnss amateurs. s(
Mr. bcheufler played ii fine piano selection, al
and one of the members of Mayer's orchestra
a very pleasing cornet solo. Mr. Louis Fuhr ci
in a well delivered declamation gave a vivid «\
description of married life, which was en- is
thusiastically received. .Mayer's orchestra
furnished the music for the occasion. After p
the concert the floor was cleared and dancing S£
indulged in until an early hour in the morn- g]
ing. The first entertainment of the Gernianiawas certainly a success in every re- a;

spect and promises well for the future. F
» * rii

.11 K.N'TIO.V. i]

Prominent I'eoplw In 'l'u»yij ?imi Homo q
FoIUm Abroad. p

Miss Bristor, of Steubenville, was in the i,
city yeSttTrdoy. p;
Hon. I). 11. Leonard, of Parkersburg, took sc

in tfie Fair j*et»terciay, oi
Dr. McCullough, Sr., of Steubenville, was ^

a visitor at the Fair yesterday."
Robert Hargreaves, of Detroit, Mich., is

stopping at the St. James hotel. ^
Miss Alfie Reed, of Washington, Pa., is the M

guest of Mrs. Harry W. List during fair week. L
Gov. Jackson haa gone do«vn to the Fourth L'i

<li&trict to help keep Looinia train defeating r>
Gibson. II

Mrs. J. R. Cowden, of the Island, and childrenhave returned from au extended summertour. r"

Mrs» Alex Q. EofT returned yesterday from j)(
an extended sojourn at Long Branch aud w
isew xotk. i;uy. (j(
Rev. Dr. Cooke, of the Second Presbyterian hi

Church, has returned to the city, and will dt
occupy his pulpit Sunday. M

Col. Zeke Morris, proprietor of the Globe w

House, at Bellaire, wjjg among the strangers SJ>
within our gatesyesterday.
Kev. J. 1). Mulford, who has been confined

to his bed for several days, is convalescent,
and expects to be able to ilil hie pulpit Sun-
day. %
Mr. Ed. B. Elles, a graduate of Washington m

and Lee University, arrived in the city last
night to take in the Fair and to see old (;(
friends. s'j,

Air. A. J. Stone, of Iilackriver, O., Master fr<
Mechanic of the Wheeling and Tuscarawas la
railroad, was in the city yesterday, taking in w!
the State i<"air. L<
Miso Clara Stephens, one of JJarnesviJIe's

most charming young ladies, is visiting 1,11
friends in this city this week. Miss Stephens co

ha* a large number of admirers in this city. a,]

Miss Maine Milligan, a ha/jdsomc belle of
Princeton, III., who has been visiting near 0j
Wheeling for several days, leaves to-morrow to
for Steubenville to enter the Seminary ifipre. ^
Mr. Charlie Stentzel, vice-Director of the of

Germania Singing society, who has been in ar

Kurope for several weeks, arrived in New
York oh Wednesday, and will be home to-
-i IS

UBJMrs. Gsorge Walter* a»}(] dtighfor, Mlsil "C

Minnie, of South Broadway, Js|ijpd7 who m

have been visi ting Mrs. Waltcrs'daughte*,Mrs. 3C
Gepliart, at Cumberland, Md., for some
weeks returned home yesterday.
Maj. Isaac Neiswanppr* of St. Clairsville, is tu

in the city. Maj. Neiswangor was a resident ar
of Wheeling as early as 1825. lie ieg:stered m
his name in the book provided for the names t{,
of peraons living in Wheeling before 1836. jc.

Col. Ja^e J£ejyple, WestVirginia's talented \vi
young orator, is now in the Ohio .Republican an

canvass. An ofFurt will be made to secure cl
him for a speech at Quaker City before the th
close of the earnpaign..Quaker (Jity Indeptn- Jn
dent wi

Prof. George Seihert, late Director of the ^
band of the U.S. Engineering Corps at Ft. w'
Willetts Point, Long Island, and later ot a a^'
well known orchestra in Baltimore, arrived I"'

.... ..-..i j.. ,...l \r.,wl. i III!
in Iliecil-J- >«aiciuaj,a.mwin ;--risaumothe duties of the positon of leader of !n
the \VhoeJJug Opera House Orchestra, vice in.
Prof. Leuder.-v the prg^ppt leader, who 1ms w'

resigned. SPJ

Botii Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 0omr r

pound and Blood Purifier are prepared at.£jS thi
uid 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price .i

Df either, $1. Six bottles for $5. Sent by
:nail in the form of pills, or of lozenges, on *°l

'feftoir>t of price, $1 per box for either. .Mrs. wn
Pinknam freely answers all letters of inquiry, arc

Enclose 3c. niarifp, Send for pamphlet. Men- eni
ion this paper. Th

THE FOURTH DAT. 1
. s

'HE FAIR ALIVE WITH PEOPLE. c
<]

Larger Crowd Than on any two Preceding £

Days.The Whole Surrounding Country De- j
populated.Flower Day.Interesting Duces, x

and a Big Day In all UespectH, ^

Tho crowd in attendance at the State Fair
esterday exceeded the expectations of the
rleuds of tho enterprise, and agreeably surmisedthe most sanguine of the managers
if the Association. From early inornngthe streets leading to the grounds
Zero crowded with carriages, buggies, wagons
nd vehicles of all sizes aud descriptions,
illed with men, women and children of all
lasses and conditions of society, from every
own and township in the surrounding counry,to say nothing of the nnim rous people
vho came in by rail and river, and the large
lumber of citizens of the oitv who were on
he grounds.
At the Fair the scene in the forenoon was

in animated one. The drives and open apa:eswere crowded with horses and vehicles,
.ltd the promenades a solid procession of peu
>le. Under the crees, among the
tooths mid stands and sideshowssoutn of the ;
nain building, the moving throngs were so \
lense that there was 110 stemming the tide, j
file proprietors of the numerous plans for j
ighuming the pockets of iveury visitors,j^rew J
ich rapidly, and their "Kight here now,
>est cider"."Here's your home made".
'Collee, strong and"."Pop corn," "three
brows for a nickle;" "test your lungs;" "livngrattlesnaets," and the thousaud and one

ther noises made a confused hub-bub comtaredwith which Babel would be a Quaker
ueeting.

FLORAL DAY

s not the feature it ought to be of pur State
'air. There is no reason that it should not
>c as attractive, and us largely patronized, as

my day of the fair, and there are numerous
easons that it should be so.

Yeslerday's display of cut flowers and deigns,both professional and amatuer, was
mall but very choice and elaborate. The
lisplay would have been larger undoubtedly
iad it been longer advertised. .Next year we
hall look for something grand, in which the
loriats from over the river will participate.
The finest and largest exhibit was that of c

^lr, Theodore ScUreiber, the well known 3

slatid florist at No. 173 North Front street,
t would ho impossible to liud anything iu
he great Hower depots of our big iSastern
;iiies that could surpass in beauty, taste and
arity some of the designs shown- by Mr.
5. Ferhans the finest was a horn of plenty
)f white liowers filled with almost every vaietyof flowers. Next was a pillow, a fu
leral design, composed of white lilies and
uberoses, over which fluttered a white
love; this was beautiful.
Another funeral design represents a wheat

Ield with the standing sheaf, while on a

uo&sy base lay a sickle, the blade of rare
iVhitv (lowers and the handle of purple im
norielies. This was decidedlj' novel and
mything more exquisite it would be hard to
magine. Two bridal bouquets, a fancy hastecabout two and a ball feet high, filled
-vith colored flowers, a basket filled with passionflowers and gloxinia (new and rare) a

:ou)inon basket, and anotlier basket completedMr. S.'s display. The last design was
i cross and a bed of lovely moss.
Mr. Nowviocb, of i^touiidsvitle, has a»

uueral design in the shape of a pillow composedof white lilies thatstiows the work of a
rue fjorist. It was much admired.
Mr. JoUn J.*l"air shows a bouquet any bride

tn rnrrv itmi 11 nrnss nm) unr.linr
:ombined loruied or white lilies, t

Geo. McKellar, of Leatherwooil, has in our i
)piuion the finest bridal bouquet shown and '

iauks it with a basket filled with rare/lowers, t
le furnishes a funeral design.a square ana i
:o 111pass very neatly put together. i
The only amateur showing is by Mrs. Thos. 1

:. Garden, who has a bridal boquet and a i
ine variety of verbenas and phlox. She also
las onfe£hibition a line pyramid bouquet. v
We regret that we haye neither time or v

pace to devote more time to tijis trijly nieri- I
orious display, i

THE ART GALLERY I
bis year is scarcely as creditable as last, in t
lie opinion of connoisseurs. There are J
jme very fine specimens ot work, and many t
i the contributors who also exhibited paint- t,

lgs last year show commendable progress a

ith the brush. But there are not as many fl!riking pieces, and there are too many which
ere shown before to give the charm of
ovelty. Ajpong the contributors ^ notice- .

bly large proportion are ladies. Mrs. Will
[audlan shows a number of portraits which
re very tine indeed for an amateur, and
niie other work which will compare favor- j(bly with any in the department.
Miss Laura Dillon also shows a number of

rayonand oil pictures, ller crayon copy of J

Pharaoh's Horses" shows considerable prom-
e, and her other work is quite creditable.
One of the prettiest and most striking »

ieces of worfc is Miss C)&r*t Forbes' design on
itin for a mirror frame, pink morping
lories on blue. J

China painting is not as much of a feature
i one might expect. Mrs. John Mendel, Mrs.
rank Booth and Mrs. Neil show some deco-
itions which are creditable, though, and .>

[rs. L. C. liecd also. Mm. Heed shows sevalportraits which are well executed. Miss
ene Logan has a decorated set and an oil
laque which will bear inspection, and Miss
ulu'Baggy a handsome tea set aud several
luques. Miss Margaret 1'Qtldrjdge also has r

»me line china work, and plaques. Among j.:her decorators of china whose work re- r

sives' admiration are Miss Sophie Logan,
rs. Gallaher,-of Moundsville, Miss Kate
rilyon and Mis. C. Berger.
PlaquiiS, thp seeming favorite branch of j,tinting with our ladigs. are exhibited by
iss Jennie Bailie, Mrs. George -Wise, Mrs.
ucy Wilkin son, Mrs. Harry List, Miss
aura Clayton, Miss M. A. Jacob, Miss Ma- ,

Ryan. Miss George, of Wellsbtirg, Miss
attie Palzell and Miss Alice Kelly. They *
1 speak w«Jl for the talent of the artists. *

Decorative painting on fajjri^s. one of the
ost charming and generally the pioot poplarof pastimes for iadies, seems to have j.
»en neglected, Vvhich is a little strange
hen the extra lino work that lias been
)tte by several is studied. Among the ex- jibitors Mrs. Jacob Berger has a plush piece, j;corated with corn, which is admirable, .

iss Mary Sweeney a satin vest decorated ,

ith patisies, and Miss Sue Crumbacker a ^
irig of anemones on old gold plush.
In pastile work some beautiful specimens
e shown, the contributors being few, how- ^
L*r. wu {.miming lino 6»iicuiu
ypgije enifjrcly. Mr. Northwood, the glass J.cher. has a magnificent- oil painting, a
ene m Cumberland, k'ngjand. ito}\) nature.
r. Storm also has several pictures, and Mr.
iris a largo portrait of tiurtield, and one of
>1. Thoburn. Miss Theresa Doddridge also
ows a very natural painting of strawberrieo
jin nature, and Miss Laura Craytop two
rulscapes. Miss Kate Leighton has a figure j.Iiich is well executed, and Miss Gene
3gati some pretty landscapes. Misses
ilu Langhlin and JIattie Dalzell also
ive landscapes, and Miss Baggs several
in position paintings. Miss Julia Cracraft
id a small "son of Col. Gallaher show the i.

ily amateur crayon work. Master Fre*l
111*5,aged II, exhibits a picture of kittens in
} which shows signs of promise. Taken al- .

gether tjje display is very creditable, though
remarked in the beginning far behind that.
last year, "Sey.enu yvelcome contributors L

o missing. "*

MACill.N'EKY HALL
a busy place, the long building having Wi

en partially Moored, and the display being ^uch bettei' than last year's. The racket
id confusion when the various reapers,
owers, threaherg. binders, forks, hay cutrs,corn shellers, drills a;jd Qiher agricul-
ral and farming; implementsaHd machines j|l
e in motion is simply bewildering, and the J.[
>ise is not at all decreased wlien one of
e steam threshers or steam road wagons Qi
Is oflTsteam or toota its whistle, as they do Hi
ill unpleasant frequency. The heavier
id more bulky machinery is outside, inudingthe engines, one of which furnishes
e power for all the machiney in the hall.
terested farmers crowd the hall all day, Pl
til their notifies. One of the most attrac- nn
;e machines are tho pelf bjnejing reapers, of w<

licit three varieties are shown,' aim they SIt
a the centre of attraction for crowds of peo- w
a all day. This department is one of the -A-.
3St useful, as well as the most attractive, he
the whulo exhibition, and if it increases *h
future years as it has since the last fair it ^ll
II be necessary to provide additional *,a
ice. la'

FIIEEP.

Hip sheep pens are located differently {,ej
s year than last, and a better place than ha
iere there are now cou!4 ?jot hayp been ?'f*
ind Instead of being away out of the
y at the south end of tho grounds, they jJaj
along the north fence between tho main to

trance and the South Penn streetentrance. a p
e display is not quite as large as it was a v

ast year, but it is infinitely finer, and baa h
ittracted a wonderful amount of interest h
md attention. ^
The largest exhibitors arcs D.. Pugh <fe 8ons,

>f Fairview, Hancock county, this State.
L'hey show twenty-nine head of rams, ewes c
aid lambs of all ages and in mugnificent con- a
lition. They occupy nine pens. All are of fi
be celebrated Spanish Merino breed and are s

egistered in the flock book. These same a

iheep were shown at the Columbus Slate Fair a
ind received very flattering notices and any e
mmber of red ribbons. Everyone admired n
hem there, as they have done hero the past f
,veek. Yesierday the ribbons showed that I
hey had been awarded seven class premiums a

vf a high order. The pet and pride of the t
lock is Parole, a handsome and proud five s
rear ram, weighing ICO pounds. Ilia sire ft
vasParine's Little Hammond. Parolo is the s
ire of twenty of the sheep shown bv the pi

?ughs. Ho lias always taken a ribbon when h
ihown. In the sweepstakes yesterday morn- t:
ng Parole and five of his get and Parole and n
ivo ewes took first premiums, which makes t
hirty ribbons Parole has received, twentyiveof which have been red.
T. Y. Hervey, of Honey's Point, Ohio h

:ounty s well known breeder and dealer in s<

hroughbred Spanish merinos has eight pens h
;ontaining 21 iirst-elass head of the breed all v
>f whom are entered. Mr. Harvey has not fi
jeen in the business as long as some others, c
jut lie is fast coming to the front, as the foi- b
owing list of premiums taken will show: t
{am, 3-year-old second premium; ram, 2-year- >
)ld third premium; rani lamb, second prem- v

um; 3 ewes. 3-ytar-old first premium; 3 ewfs, e
5 year-old first premium; 3 ewes, 1-year-old v
lecond premium; 5of any age lirst premium.
\ir. Harvey was the recipientof a large mimlerof complimentary remarks on his flock, y
md he deserved every word of them. Mr.
Elarvey is also famous hereabouts for his fine
vool. He showed several bundles and took fpremiums as follows: Rain's fleece, second ^premium: ram lamb's fleece. 3 ewes' fleece v
mil 3 lambs' fleece, each, first premium. It
vas very clean and beautiful wool, such as J.:outd only come from good sheep. £T. G. Ncison, of Jerusalem, Monroe coun- ^
;y, in four pens showed 18 head of merino
ibeep that" were fat and clean. On buck
atnbs he took first; on ram over 3 years and
>11 rain over 2 years he took premiums, and ti
ilso on ewes. '

^Oliver Watkins, of Henderson Station, has
LO heads in four pens. They arc American ®

nerino also, and are well decorated with ^ibbons. ®

T. M. Paxton, of Locust Hill, Washington JJjounty, Pa , has 35 head of black top merinos
villi a very line stock ram. a

John M. Berry, of Clokey, Washington
tounty, Pa., has 22 very handsome merino
iheep, of which lie is very prond, and he has p
l right to he, for they are in excellent condi- i.
ion, and show several red ribbons.
L. it N. W. Bundy, of Barnesvjlle, show ~

he Southdowns. Tney are the only exhibi- a
ora suowing una oreeu 01 animais, ana
here is always a crowd surrounding the Hock, 4.
vfiicli numbers 23 head. They took six
>remiums. jThis completes the list. As before stated,
he animals are all choice, pure blooded and 2,
nake a good show.

^
yesterday's races.

The crowd was terrific. Many people used 1

o iudging large crowds, estimated the
lumber present to be as large as that on j,Friday,tho big day of last year's fair. At
east 5,000 people witnessed the racing. The
»rand stand was packed, while hanging on

he fence all the way around the course,
vere people in some places, four and live
leep. The quarter stretch contained not
ess than !200 vehicles, and on the mall at the
iouth of the course, and along the river front e

,vere any number of buggies and carriages.A.boiit the pool box there was a jam an- o
it the two bars in the rear of 1he grand
stand the crowd was always four deep in fc]
rout and the beerslingers were at their wits'
>n(l. Looking at the scene spread out beroeone's eyes from the reporters' gallery, it
vas strange and wonderi^ui. It was a crowd
hat shouliijiave been given good, exciting u

aces, like ihuse of the (lay before, but taken
ic 11 U'linln fltnr'n Knurr u'ou fnHwii. tnma

t will be different to-day, as can be seen by ii
eference to to-day's programme.
The racing was tame only to "those who G]

voi'G not interested financially. To those ^vho were in the pools it was red hot at times-,
n the 2:21) class it had been fixed for ToneyJewell to win, judging from appearances and
he pool box quotations, but the 01

uyers of the favorite had not reokoned on
he speed of Edwin A., who although not tl
ent as fast as he could go, won the first two ci
eats wit J) ease, trotting a steady gait all the
ime. Ifiven, then .there -were some who in
bought that Newell had been holding back a
nd that he would now lake the necessary
hrec heatc, but he didn't and the result was
!jat some people dropped considerable
acre.
The word given in almost every heat was

d a good atart.but one or two of the decisions,
»ade after the heats had been trotted, were "l

Ather peculiar, The absence of Major Charlie m

loore, of Columbus, was felt, as there was
jo much confusion at times, and then, in- ui
lead of sharp and decisive bell* ringings, ct
iiere was a continued clanging. The gentle- dt
iGii who occupied the judge's stand yesteraywere: Starter, J. Frank Simpson; Timers, crrrank Webster and J. W. Grubb; Judges, S.
. Cochran and ex-Sheriff Cochran, of Bel- se
lont county, and J. Berger and Joe Speidel, Qff this city.
It was about 2;,'JO o'clock wben the bell ,

as first tapped and the horses for the first
vent on the race card came down the track
nd faced the starter in the following order:
usby. Brownwood and Sneak. These three
ere the only ones entered in the race, which
nts n fi-.w 111.. Oi'JB oln«« f.-... .. ~e r»"t,

100." - -." I'"«^ "I j«o
11) the pools, Busby was favorite selling for to
LU while the Held was worth $9. After scor- «i

ig three times, the horses were sent with
usby slightly in the lead and pushed hard ol
y' George Smith, who was driving Brown- wc
ood. Sneak broke badly at the lirst turn th
iid had to he pulled down to a walk before wi
icovering. At the quarter, Busby and
rownwood were fighting hard for first place. jn
y this time Sneak had regained his feet and
the half had closed and was driven about a
nj»th behind Brownwood until on the home etjretch when he was aliowed to.go to second
luce by his driver. Several expressed the
jinioti that had he been properly driven he J"?>uld have taken the heat. l{,;Paris Mutuals paid $G GQ. ?'[i\t t|ie beginning' qt" tl)e sepqnd heat, y1usby called $10 as favorite and the (ield s
Id for only $4. On the second score, the
art was given, it being a very even one, but inj
unediately after crossing the wire Sneak's ed
iver allowed her to break and she behaved i"l
idly all the way round. It was the opinion fai
a large number that had he been properly bu
iven he could have taken the heat. Busby ,
ent to the front and remained there during tol
ie heat, with .Brownwood about a length wnhind, while Sneak was in the rear. The Inisitionswere still held .when the line was Bu
osfcuu, hi -;iW7i, which wiis a Dig liuproye- wr
ent over the first heat. n^ftitu'als paid $7.£|0. '
After this hefit a gr,and kick was madefy .

outsider to the ejipct th^t JJlake. thp drj- tx of Sneak, was aot driving the hor&e for ? JJhat he was worth. Penman, the owner, ,

id Blake were both ca'led up and the r

iver sworn. He answered in the afilrma- t.ire when asked if he was driving to win,
id said that his horse was acting badly. He ^
us allowed to keep his place. ma
Pools were now $20 to .$5 in favor of Busby,
id the horses were sent evenly. Busby got k*
e lead and Sneak managed to gctjin behind
in, owing-to the bad behavior of Brownood.Sn ak would have had second place y(i
id he not gone into the air as he came into P
,e home-stretch, and Brownwood went to
cond place. (

The time was 2:35, and the >lutuals paid 13

.10. nei
Tile race wus a vathpf1 tapje Qn.e» there Yei
ere no exciting contests for places', exedpt OH
ice in the last heat, when on the back P*
retch Brownwood and Sneak had it. J*'1

SUMMARY. J
est Virginia State Fair «fc Exposition Association
Track. Fourth da v. Fiist race, trot. 2:38 class; ~[l>
puree S100. th(
isby 1 1 1 Co
OWnWOOd 3 2 2 nn

eak .V. 2 3 3 r)nTimer h'"
mrtcr 41 10 .19

ilf1:22 1:18 l:lfii£ Th
ilrtl Quarter 2:GOV£ 1.57 1:56 sh(
ile....'. 2:41% 2.36% 2:35 sto
The second race of the afternoon was a trot pa;
r the 2:20 class, and with live entries for the ser
irse of $400 offered. Only four of the nomi- nei
itions faded the starter, however, and they Bo
jre in the following order: Ida H., West- reci
le, Ljdwin 4- an^ Tonpy Newell. fhe word is ^
is given to h handsome start, with Edwin to
nhout a length in tho rear, but Eisman. rno
r driver, nodded for the word. Ida H. had cor
e lead, and to the half-mile trotted beauti- nin
lly, but there she broke, and Edwin, who Evi
d been at her wheel nearly all the dis- see
jce, fook the pole and held it to the end.
well, who had been the favorite in the
ols, broke bad at the first and did not T
s-in to close up the big gap until after the the
If mile was past, then he climbed for Ida N."
, but she was running under the whjpang lad
uinged-to pome in secant}, "\yestside was or
illy"distanced, both* by running &nd the sole
L'. Hughes', the clriyer of.Newelh objected dan
Ida being given second place ftnc] eo'tefgd
rotost against the decision. The boat was A
ery pretty one, the work of Ida on the first "Wh

alf and that of Edwin A. on the second
alf calling forth big applause. The time
ras 2:30>£.
Paris Mutual on this heat paid $7 60.
The second heat of the 29 cla^s was preededby considerable excitement in and
bout the pool box, where Newell still sold
3Vorite at $10, while the field was $12. The
tart was a good one, but at the turn Newell
nd Ida both left their feet and gave Edwin
n advautage that the others never recoverd.Edwin A. trotted steadily and Eisman
ever drove bettej ; idaH. ran in a disgraceulmanner and came ill second. Again did
lughes, the driver of NewtjlJ, protest but
boutas much attention was paid, to him as
here would bo to the wind, and how the
peculators did, in some cases,swear. As bearestated, it wus fixed for Toney. but the
upposition, is that Ida wps not in the
chenie. Hence she worried Toney,ami when
e broke Ida did likewise. The mare was
rained to come down into a trot, when run-
ing, by being whipped, and it was to this,
liar. Hughes objected. The time was 2.32.
Mutuals paid $3 60.
When the word was given on the third
eat, Ida had a slight advantage and did
me phenomenal trotting. Newell was close
ehind while Edwin A. haviugbroken badly
,*as a bad third. At the % pole, Ida was in
ront, Newell on her wheel and Edwin A.
lose behind him. Ida had been doing some
ad running, while Edwin after settling had
rotted very steadily. On the home stretob
Jewell broke awfully leltingEdwin cross the
,-ire second. He was given first place, howver,on account of Ida's running. The time
;as 2:34.
Pools paid $10.50.

summary.
t'cst Virginia Slat* Pair Imposition Association
Track. Kourllx day. Second r.»cc, trot, 2:29 class;
puree $400.
>t\viu A 1 1 1
ila II 2 2 2
'oney Newell 3 3 3
/est tide dis.

Time:
unrter 38% 333S

r«)f1:10 2:15 3:17
bird Quarter 1:52)4 1:57 1:56%lile 2:20% 2.32 2.34%

loocabin reception.
The ladies in charge of this building will
ender a pioneer reception to the members of
be Board of Education of the city avid to the
nperintendent and teachers of the public
cliools exclusively,this morning from 11 to 12
'clock. The parties invited are requested to
rear a badiie of blue ribbon that they may
e readily identified. It will be a very pleasntallair.

to day's programme. j
The rn.ro Dmirrnmmp fnr tn-riuv is iis fnllmvsr
irst Race.Free for all puce. Purse 85CO.
James Akin, Columbia. Teun, enters b. s. Joe
Bowers, by okl Joe Bowers.
L. J Dewey, Toledo, O., enters b. s. Charley If.,
sire unknown.
David M inkle, Cleveland, O., enters br. g. Keno,
by Chillicotlje.
A. Neil. Nor.h Point, Pa., enters b. g. Buy Jim,
tiro unknown
econd Hacc.Running, two mile dash. Purse, §300.
K. A. Flanigan, Pennsylvania, enters b. ni. Virginia,by Virgil.
Sainnel Montgomery. Wnynesburg, Pa., enter* b.
m. F*iry Queen, by Enquire.
Ed. Bovver, Pittsburgh. Pa., entersch. g. Elector,
by Lclaps.
bird Uacc.Bicycle Itacc, best 2 in three mile heats,
oj;eu to all Amateurs. 1st Prize. Fine GoltlMedal.
Vd Prize, s-ilver Mudal; lheabove is also forChampionsbipof West Virgini-i,
ourth Knee.One hundred yard slow race, free for
all (stand still barred) oest a in if. 1st Prize, Cradle
Spring. 2nd Prize. Nickel Alarm Clock.
Grand llicycle Drill.

inklings and incidents.
"Look out for pickpockets."
If it is pleasant to-day, look out for a mob.
The ice-cream candy man has large audinces.
Mayer furnishes the dancing music, which

f course is good.
There should be another hoard walk down
e west side of South Front street.
The latest attraction under the apple trees
re the Indians with their bead work.
The Main Hall was perfumed yesterday by
le distribution of 3,000 Hoyl's cologne cards.
The Art Committee was unable to finish ils
ork yesterday, and will conclude this mornig.
The West Virginia snake show and menagrydraws crowds at a nicklo. Four people
11 the tent.
The race won by Busby was the first this
eek in which the favorite has come
tit winner,
Every time any stock is shown in either
le cattle or sheep rings, there is always a
owd around.
Lon Li rich was running the nail machine t
machinery hall yesterday. It always lias gcrowd about. c
The ticket sellers last evening, when the [
ites were closed, estimated, that at least c
1,000 admission tickets had been sold. t
It became necessary to open lip the other
ir yesterday, and even then the accommo? c

itions were not suO'icient for the thirsty v

ortafs. t

Kveryone goes, and all declare it to be the ®

joss" fair. Several of our straightest
uirohmen took in the races yesterday and
iclaired it good to be there.
At i o'clock this afternoon there will be a *
and parade of all the live stock on exhibi3n.This will be a grand opportunity to
e all the big cattle, which are all worthy
inspection.
The log cabin is always crowded and the
dies never tire of looking at the old things. G
lie 100 year-old plow standing outside a

tchcs the farmers, who have many a hear- a.
laugh over it. c'

This is school day, the Board having deJedto give an extra holiday in order to al- bw the teachers and pupils an opportunitytake in the big show. About 3,000 of ^em will be present. a
Two little girls one aged 7, the other 9 years w
d, named Pavidson, and living near Hen- >*
)od, brought two loaves of bread made by ft
emselyes, and they say they will compete tl
ith any one in town at bread baking. fc
Yesterday afternoon, while the races were d
progress and were viewed by a vast assemnge,the three halls and the hawkers' re- ri
?at, under the apple trees, were so crowd- E
that locomotion was almost impossible. c(

Judge Cranmer 3Testerday secured for the
lie department a rifle from C'apt. Harrison,
at he took from ihe rebel who lired the V1

ot that wounded Gen. Kelle^ at Philippi. Y1'
ic gun was captured immediately after the J3'oaiing, u

A sporting man, one who has been follow*
» up local fairs and races, said, as he passoutof the grounds last evetiing: "Wheel- :e
5 is" doing*herself proud. It's the best J
r I've attended this year. It beats Coluin- m
s and all of 'em."*nj
rV pair of immense old flint-lock horse pis- in
s, dating from the days of the Mexican tii
r, were yesterday put on exhibition in the
rKLMGKNCKii's branch oflice in the Main
ilding. They belong "to the man who
ote that item," and are loaded and primed,
fhere wereseveral iudignanthorsemen and
ners yesterday, all of whom had the yel- an
7 cards entitling tbc-jn' to" the quarter st<
etcli. They were grouped on the traok in St
nt of th»». iudfro's stand betwoen heats, st<
en the police acting.under orders of some th
the uircuiora swooped down and bounced
gentlemen off.* It caused bad feeling. so

fhe awards in harvest machinery were th
:de yesterday, and the iirat-premium for a H
rvester and binder was awarded.to the tii
celsior machine, manufactured by Hoover lei
Jo., of Miamisburg, Ohio, for which Abram dc
ilson is agent for this county. This bar- li(
iter and binder has four important im- an
jvements over the other machines exhibit- Dt
one of which is a device for regulating lie

i height of the platform while the machine pr
in motion, and another in the binder co
2dle. Persons contemplating buying bar- w<
iting machinery should not fail to see the
e on exhibition. 3Jrf Wjlsop ypll take be
iasure in showing it to callers in Machinery he
I". BU
For fine workmanship, that is a little ahead bt
any thing ever seen in the line before in w:
is rifv wp dirpr.t all to Klnral 1-Tnll. whprn tr>

2 celebrated Ilayes Carriage Company, of th
lumbus, have on exhibition two beautiful Sa
d highly finished specimens of their work, of
e is a light top gentleman's road wagop in
d the ptnef fi'piatforip sowing phaeton. T1
&?e vehloTes Were not built especially to be bt
)wn, but were taken hap-hazard from the th
ck. The reputation of the Hayes Com- ha
ny is a National one and one that is de- co
ved. Their work is not gaudy but is rich,
ltly proportioned and finished plain,
th of the vehicles shown have tafceq the 0ribbon. The general gfet up of the exhibit Su
vb&t attracts. The careful attention paid
the litf}e unimportant parts, as well as the
st important, the truene«s and strength
ubined with the lightness and easy runigallcommend this company and its work, loi
Dry gentleman possessing a horse should ]
this exhibit. AI

"I.ikUch Tonic."
he Great Female Remedy is prepared byWomen's Medical Instituie of Bullalo,
i'., and is tlj^if favorite prescription for
ies who are suffering from any weakness
complaints common to the sex. It is ^1 by druggists at $1.00 per bottle. Ladieg
obtain advice free. Qe*,id stamp fof

[it £ o{ tiiose Vyho h» \fe been ouredl' J
t wholesale and retail by l.ogan & Co,, dm
eeling, W. Vj\. raw

SOMETHING ABOUT STOVES.

ward of Premiums.The Star Fonnxdry's Display.
The committee on stoves made its award

yesterday. The stove display is in Floral
Hall for some reason, and the space there tmasaignedwas so limited that Messrs. B. Fisher
& Son, proprietors of the well known Star
Foundry, did not attempt to make a display
which would show the capacity of their
works. They however entered for the premiumsoffered by the Association, and contentedthemselves with making as creditable
a showing as possible in the limited space at
their disposal, without showing any great
variety of styles. They were succc-ssful, in
spite of these drawbacks, in takimr the first
premium in two of. the most important
classes. The greatest fight and the sharpest
competition, of course, was izi cook stovt-s.
fhis award is the most important one which
it devolves upon the committee to make, and
compared to it the others are of small importance.
In cook stoves, the elegant and convenient

"Gladiator," exhibited by the Messrs. Fisher,
received the first premium, and yesterday
wore tne rea riuuon of victory. The good
points of this etove have been provoking
expressions of delight from ladies who have
examined it all week, and no surprise was
occasioned by the award made by the committee.
Iu heating sfoves the firm also took first

premium, their popular "Apollo" heater being,in the estimation of the committee, the
best stove of its class exhibited.
The Messrs. Fisher also have on exhibition

the Sparkle parlor stove, which would be an
ornament to any parlor, and attracts the attentionof visitors every time. 13ut it
must not be for a moment consideredthat the meagre display, meagre
when compared to what the resources of the
Star Foundry would have made possible, in
any degree was an iadex to the capacity of the
establishment. They make 150 different
kinds, sizes and styles of heating and cookingstoves, and persons who wish
to see a display that will justly
ind:cate the character of the work
turned out and the' ability of Messrs.
Fisher & Son to supply any and every want
in the stove line, should visH the foundry, at
No. 1614 Market street, where the proprietorswill take pleasure in showing interested
parties a full line of samples of their famous
stoves.
They also manufacture a large and varied

run of iron mantels, marbleized or plain,and in this department of work their establishmentcannot be excelled for artistic mantelsor substantial work.

SOWKillI>Ci N *;\v IN WHKKUNO.
Some Beautiful Kicliin^ on Gins**, l>y a

New Proce.HN.
Among the exhibits at the State Fair, one

which arrests the attention of persons of
artistic tastes, and strikes even the casual
aoserver lorcioiy, is tlie collection ol artisticallyarranged glassware shown 011 the east
side of the north wing, not fair from the
iquarimn. The glass is not engraved, as

many suppose, nor is it etched by the ordinaryprocess in vogue in this country. It is
the work of Mr, Nonbwood, etcher at Hobbs,,Brockunier ifc Co.'s, and surpasses in artistic
lesign, line workmanship and beauty of
effect any work by any other process.
Mr. Northwood came from * England
less than a year ago, and broughtthis new idea with him. Among
ihe ware shown is a pair of pitchers, one lmvnsa representation of "Lampetia complainngto Apollo," from the Odyssey, and the
)ther of "Neptune rising from the cieu," from
;he Illiad, which show that the3* are prolucedby an artist. Another "Kebecca"
jitcher is surrounded by a wreath of roses,
rvhich for delicacy ol work and beauty of
lesign rivals anything we have ever seen.
Chore is also a pitcher having an aquarium
,vith fishes etched on the side, the effect bengpeculiarly beautiful when it is filled with
vater; and another with stags under trees
ihows three distinct processes of etching.
\. novel and attractive set of ware called the
've'rimcem" set also attracts comment, and
villi the glasjs is shown some genuine WedgevoodRockingham ware, brought from JKngandby Mr. Northwood, and etched by himielf,with an ornamental lino on the edge.The dilTerence between Mr. Northwood's
vork and etching produced by the ordinary
>rocess consists not simply in the superiorirtistic work, but in the peculiar bright outinewhich surrounds all the figures. In the
tag scene, and in some of the other pieces,
hree effects, one a sort of a mottled, one
fray and one bright rounded line, appears,
tome of the wine glasses and other small
>ieees are perfect gems, and all of them are
>f a nature to delight an admirer of the
leauties of art.
The cameo shown in Dillon's case, \\*asarved by hand with chisels by Mr. Northrood,and like the glass ware represents aristicnkill, laborious application, and experince.Lovers of the beautiful should devote
half hour to Mr. Northwood's display.

A POPULAR COllXER
it (tio Haiti Kuil<tiii«r.JoKCfili Clravch'

In the southwest corner of the west wing of
'ie Main Building At the State Fair is a dislaywhich rivals in attractiveness the Art
allery or the Aquarium. It is in the spaceHotted to Joseph Graves, of Twelfth street,rid he shows some novel and beautiful arti-
les. Among these are table covers of Japnesesilk, with gold threads, which take the
mcy of the ladies on sight. 'Uie large emroideredJapenose screens are also hatul>me,and would make a fittine ad-
ition to any art exhibition. Mr. Graves
Iso has on exhibition specimens of lacquer'orj; and wicker-work baskets, which are
ery popular, and his Japanese parasols and
ins are in such endless variety as to make
ic heart of an (esthetic spinster, with a craze
>r collecting these pretty articles,wild with
espair.
Mr. Graves makes a specialty of haby carages,but owing to the lack of room at the
xposition does not show a line o*f samples,jntenting himself with exhibiting an elegitbuggy for twins,
In the showcase he displaj'3 "a large and
iried assortment of writing desks, inlaid
ith pearl. Somdof the loveliest designs to
i seen any place are here shown, and with
lem some elegant large Bibles, autographid photograph albums bound in velvet, ir-
discent and other line glass paper weights,uported and equalling in beauty the rarest
wels.
He also has a fine line of wall pockets,
ostly of Japanese satin. Take it altogether
s exhibit will compare credit^y with any
the building^ am} itiano wonder it isconauallythe centre of an admiring crowd.

NKIUllItOltllOOl) \KH.S.
t

NEW CUMHERLANI). j
iuessrs. uyrus t&eajj, ueorge >v. Newman f
d Wm. Hewitt, Esqs., ure invoicing the t
)ck of tlie store owned by the late Geo. W. t
ewart this week. As there was a large "\
)ck they have a considerable job before o
ein.

Political matters are beginning to loom up F
me here, but it is very difficult to enthuse ^
e populace, this being the off year. Still b
ancock county will do her share when the 11
ne comes. A few speeches from the ®
iders will bring out the tardy ones. am> in £»ing so the full votegives us a good J'epub:anmajority, and this year, when an
iti-tariff man is seeking election on the
?mocratic ticket, it will awaken thellepub- p
:ans to a sense of duty and we can safely F.
omise a good report from here. If Ohio E
unty does her whole duty J. Hanson 5
DUld better look out for breakers.
Since the ceri^catg qf incorporation has &
len taken out by anumberofourNew Cmmtrlandcitizens for the purpose of forming a t
jck company for the erection of suitable b
lildings for the County seat, the book
ill be open reaav ior subscribers ol stocks r-morrow. The books will be found at £
e West Virginia Fire Brick office and on j
turday, Oct. 14th, there will be a meeting %
all stockholders, for the purpose of elect- *

g a £oard oi Directors, making by-laws,etc.
le enterprise is taking a shape that means C
islnesa. If our population increases in I
e same proportion for the next year as it 1
is in the past few months, when the vote
mes we will have plenty and to *

..i : *
Bad complexions restored with Glenn's ^ilpnnr Soap.
Hill's Hair Dye, black or brown, fifty cents.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute. £* * *

^
SVill receive to-day, 400 boxes of large Yel- fk Freestone Peaches. ;;
Pour hundred boxes White Heath Peaches. fl
so ten tubs fresh Creamery flutter, h

ZaRN:IT>. <£ Co.,
1320 Main street. E

. lF** BLACK-DHAUGHT" cures costive- £
nwa and .Sick-lleadache. £
"or sale bv |4ojat A. pci. Clt

j
''

j. ^ x

I handsome souvenir to every purchaser
ring Fair AVeek. J. Bkilles, cq

1158 Main St. Es

PIONEER DAT. C

Fort Henry in the Pabllc Schools Ym« R
terday. |

The amount of historical information concerningthe time, events and sieges of Fort ^
Henry absorbed by the average school boy S<
and girl yesterday afternoon, is beyond the *

calculation of any one. It can only be esti- R
mated in the future when there will be a

R

generation of men and women well informed Bin the early history of their city and vicinity.
The following are the programmes as renderedin the various schools of the city:

WASHINGTON GRAMMAR BOOM.
Song- ^

l 3?on on Fort Henry. g.Essay.Manners and Customs of Western If
Pioneers - -....Ben Chew ~

Essay.The Eaily Settlers of Wheeiing...Thus. Jones
Recitation.The Pioneers Laura Fox
Essay.The Two Sieges of Fort Henry.3. Browning «;»

Song. ^
tasav.iiuzaucui jcuuir »i iu«;uci

Reading.Mollie Scott... Mamie Mccahan
Essay.McCulioch's Leap .....^Gertie Snircs
Es ay.The Oirty Brothers.. osc Chew gcEssav.Lewis \Netzel .Milton Guiman uEssav.Wheeling. Past and Present M. Prentiss
Recitation.The Heroine of Wheeling Ella Vieth

Soug. Li
In all the other grades there were declama- Sc

tions, reproductions from memory of Judsje
Cranmer's article on Fort Henry, recitation Pcof the poem by Mrs. Saunders, "i'he Heroine Tl
of Wheeling,'' and patriotic songs. S<

PROGRAMME OF CLAY GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
Music.America .. School ^Essay.Ye Olden Time ~. Annie Blue S<
Letter.From an Indian Chief .Willie t rawford dl
Essay.Housesof 1762 and l&jJL.-Jenuie fcmsheimer
Music.Arthur's March Minnie Vogel
Essay.Some Historical Indian Piaces^.DAvid Kiuus
Reading.'The vvetzelBo>» Jennie McGill
Essay.A Famous Woman-. .^.May Mcliinnis si
Music.The Red, Whiteand lUue.......... ..School w
heading.TheHeroine of wheeling. M. Johnson u.
Essay.-Wheeling, Past and Preseni...Louis Gutman -ri
Recitation.Seminole's Defiance......Willie Shaffer "

We noticed some handsome crayon work
on the walls of the grammar school, the work
of some of the pupils. In divisions A. B, O
and D, the work was moregeneral, embracing p
coucert exercises, National songs; Judge
Cranmer's historical sketch was reproduced,
the poem, "Elizabeth Zane," Was recited,
stories, whose subject matter covered the A
siege, and the principal participants, were '
read by the pupils of the higher grades and jto those of the lower grades. \

UNIOXGRAMMAR SCHOOL. ^An abstract of Judge Cranmer's letter, pre- h
aired hv each minil in thf»(»riimnmr Tlormrt- T

ment, during the first half-hour. £Abstracts were read by the following per- g
sous, representatives of their class: EEssie Wright, senior class. F
Otto Hess, Junior class. *

Minnie Acker, second year. ^
Max Long and Ida Updfgraft*, first year. ?£Essay.Then ami Is'ovv MinnieCrowther

Essay.The Indians Robert Robinson ^Historical sketch.The (iirty Brother .Anna Hess ^Historical sketch.Lewis Wetzel and His Brother. wRama Siatler j
The following pupils favored the school

with some appropriate selections in music: ^Edna Bedillion The Indian's Retreat mi-ong.Lucy Robinson 'J he Beautiful Ohio hAnnie Loelller -Fort Sweet Fort, with variations M:
Anna IIcss MttCullough's Gallop kNellie Lang.E;Izabeili Zane's Waltz (forcunpowper) s
A piece of t!ie original fort was exhibited ^by Willie McKee, who obtained it from a

house now standing on Eighteenth street, q
Mis. Cruger's statement with regard to Mollie J
Scott was read by Jessie Wicard. H
The exercises in the primary grades of this jv.school weresimilar in character to the others jjjThe following were some of the questions on w

Judge Cranmer's articles asked the pupils in J 1
Division A: J.1
What was the old fort origiualiy called ? JjtIn honor of whom was it named? U
Who was Lord I)unmore ? N
When was the name cbauged and in honor M»

of whom? y]Who was Fatrick Henry? R*When was the fort erected ? Gt
Where was it?
"Why was it built? £]By whom was it planned? j jBy whom was it built? jfWhat was its shape ? WJ
What is a parallelogram? J J
How long and wide was it ?
l>y what was it surrounded? q.What are bastions ? A <
What was inside of the stockade? L
What was on top of the block house? H ]
What is a swivel? ^Where was the residence of Col. Zane? j yWhat kind of a building was it? R]
How many regular sieges of the fort were J'J

there?
What is a siege?
During the last siege of Fort Henry who si

were in command? JI
What was the character of James Girty? W
At the last siege had the settlers a long or jja short notice uf the approach of the savages? j jWnat happened on the afternoon of the W.

second day?
Where was there plenty of powder?
Who called for volunteers to go for it?
Who answered the call? m<
Who was the young girl? otl
How old was she? eaj
Why did she think she should go? wi
How many men and boys were now in the ou

fort?
Was Elizabeth allowed to go? 1
Why was it thought best for her to go lov

instead of one of the men ? I
Give a description of her leaving? Also AL

of how she communicated her wants to Col.
Zane?
Did the savages apprehend her purpose?Whnf. fhio nor nf horniom a#

Zane do? to <
In the meantime were the besieged Sejtroubled any from the firing from Col. Zane's tra

house ? ton
What was resolved by the Indiana on the Km

second night? 0:3<
Who was old Sam?

_ trijWere old Sam and his wife cared for, 2:11
Where did they live? $3 (
What was done on the third morning? m. i
Was peace then declared between Great ten

Britain and the colonies ? at £
What was the last battle of the Revolution? roa
Where was laid the capstone of the war? froi
Was .Elizabeth Zane ever married, and to trai

whom ? sioi
Where was her life spent? and
Heading of the leap of Samuel McColloch. one
Heading sketch of life of Lewis Wetzel. the
Concert reading of the poem, tiv<

centre grammar roomi. ^ag3ong.The Laud ofMemory School
frsay.The Intrepid McCulloch Annie Bingell r.eP
S.say.Fort Henry .. ......Charlie Meizner dua
iong.Star Spangled Banner... School for
vssrtv.The Two cieges oi Fort IIenry..Clara Forney t ri risay.Indian Rock Harry Muhn onCssay.The Zane Pioneers. ~Tillie Arbenx f:ong-.America.,,,., ....... School
£s-ay.Wheeling: The First Steps May Bowen equvssaV.Elixabeth, Not Molly Carrie Higgins twe
tecitation.The Heroine of Wheeling...Lizzie IMvii erajussay.Early History of Wheeling Mattie Hare «.»issay.Mollie. Not r.lizabeth Mabel Hubbard jong.Battle Hymn of the Republic .. School

Dismissal,
In the lower rooms of this school the cele- .

tralion was of a very interesting character. IOpL series of questions and answers were pre- ...>ared and written on the blackboard? duringhe week. These answers were memorized byhe pupils and recited yesterday afternoon,
'ariety was given to the programme by patri- intic songs and concert recitations. _

F(webster orammar school.
ssay.<origin 01 me name 01 Wheeling A. Smith
May.Mo.ulloch's Leap ...Mia* Mary Ferguson "

ioeraphy.Lewis Wetzel Mr. Frank Smith low
iograjihy.Molly Scott Mifes LibLie Moore K<

ong - Hchool A ls(leading.McCulloch's Leap Mis* Kettle Watson6say.Description of Fort Henry...Mr. Hurry Travis «
PART SECOND.

tistory LessDn... School Qong Misses E. Lancaster and Johnsonlecitatlon.Heroine ot Wheeling....^Mollie Zimmer
issay.A Leap for Life............Mr. Tom WolvingtonIssay.Siege of Fort Henry.V.MIssEmma Lancaster
ong Miht-es Cnamock and Dudley6say~>.~im6u Girty. -Miss Imogene StrobI*!ssay.Elizabeth Zane ..Mios Mollie Wolvingtonlustc..Mlia E. Lancaster
In the other rooms, were recitations from

he paper of Judge Cranraer, and th© poem
y Mrs. Saunders.

MADISON SCHOOL.
Leading .. Meet the Foe
Leading....t.,7 Indian Resolution
teadinj* Tbe Land that We Lire In
leading North American Indians
leading The Settle

OKAMMAt DEPARTMENT.
'.oncert Reading of Centennial foccfi,iistorical Sketch »Reprpdleading of tne Jtepjoductian,

DIVISION A.

leurodnelJon of His'ory of Fort Henry.
lecitatlon.Heroine of Wheeling Mollie Minden
teading.Wheeling fifty Ycats Ago, As *een

Through Her Press. Frank Berry
Totes Concerning West Virginia and Wheeling,

- cua
DIVISION B., NO. L

:xtract* from Historical Sketch~..u....,. Pupils
tory of the Brave tiirl.
election Addie Kennedy
'.ecitation.,, .- Pode Kinche o
fccftatJon Nellie McMechin
ecftmioo . -..Myrtle Satterfield
ccitaticm.'i he Heroine ot H heeling '

. Jew-teJohuston
ceding Story of McCnlloufch's Lc+p

D-VtSIOX^..MX2, |
streets from Qen\eaalni Sketch Pupila
L<*futiCvU Trie Iltraint ot Whee inz
^liToducfou of Histoilcal Sketch...Blanche KirE
luot Koulln* ..Cliarlie Lamb
ineral E*errlsei ........ ~...........PupII« Thl
lrct Rolling - G. Chamber* treo)
,H-thmic5 PajkJil

MVISION C, SO. 1.
incert exercises ..r.~............i*upIla cans.say.Elizabeth -....Stei1a Z&ne ij<-

oncert exercises Pupils
ecitation.Snowing Lilly Pffafenbach
ecitation JohnLand
b6ay.Fort Henry Joseph Bishopecitation T. Latrsoa

DIVISION C, NO. 2.
oncert exercises Pupils
ecitation.. .. Nellie Gillespy
»leet Reading.Wheeling AdnleHall
ecitation Annie Juergens
:lect Reading C. Kirkado
ecitation Katie Hamilton
ecitatijn.Centennial Poem ... A-unle Hall

D GRADES.
eadings from Historical Sketch.

PROGRAMME OF COLORED SCHOOL.

nging by School ..

iaays.Describing Fort Henry ....

Annin Jones and. Bc&i* BelL
?rt Henry After a Hundred Years.....

Marion Ross and Maiy Jeauings.
:lect Reading Annie P. Gardener.
ogine by eirls of Grammar School Clay.
:lect Heading .- Henry Norris"
isaj.Our Kepresentative at Fort Henry

J. R. Strange. Wm. Johnson Louis Davis.
nging by School
jncert Recitation of the Poem, "The Heroine o£

Wheeling." ... ..'
RITCHIE GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

mg America.
[fe of Elizabeth Zane Miss Bertie Leightonollie Scott and Eiizabetn Zmc...Misss Bessie B*roa
»ng Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean
ife of Simon Giny _Mr. John Pipe*

>ug -The Star Singled Banner
itricfc Henry Miss Hannah Birch
eCulloch's Leap Mfcsi Mini Boreman
mg-.. Freedom's Flag
be Heroine of Wheeling.Mis* Louisa. Rosenberg>ng.Hail Columbia
In the Grammar room back of the stage
as a large crayon drawing of Fort Henry,
iveral of the "other rooms had suitable
rawing^, to the better impress upon the
iinds ol the pupils, the facts and incidents j>nnected with the subject taught.
The eierciiea in the other Divisions con*)
sted of appropriate readings, and essays
ritten from memory, after the pupils had
ien instructed upon the history of Fort
enry. The celebration was a grand success
id much credit is due, the principals, teach*
s aud pupils for the energy displayed in
ieir efforts to obtain alt the information
>ssible. .

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

ST. JAME8 HOTEL.
iuos Enlow. W. Va. W.- llanely, Sard Is.
F. Jones. Mannington. W RIngman. taannlogt'nW Henton. city. J LeMoyue, Washington.
O'Brien, hltisburgh- J 1> LA>ter, city.
S Wilcoxen.Steuu'v'le. G Wal'ace, Deunlson.
Courtney, W. Va. II CSherry, N. I'hiiad.
B Pipe-, Littleton. W Brisleti, Deep Valley.MeCanken, W. Va. B McC&nken, Man'c'ton.
B Davi«, Mannington. J McCanked, do
J Douson, do Robt White, do
Nesier. do I* White, do
Straight, do J 31 Campbell, do
K Butter,Syracuse. M Cobrill, Clarksburg.
lierlt, Clariugton. A Mitchell, * lartngton.
rsKay, MaumiiRton. A fc; Kutter, Baltimore.
W Oxnard * wile \Y Va Miss- 1| Springer, "W Vrv
McNi<ht, .iurinnaii J BSummerviIle, W* Va
W Ciark.Steubenvilie T oevlnney, Brooke co
rs Denning. Brooke co M Denning. Brooke co
Denning, Brooke co E Whitson, Brooke co
('. Ciark, Biikli«.nt M t-uiiin a lady, W Va
_>l K-iucaiu, unmoron i r aiocKUuie. I'lttsLurgtt
Gallaway, CJaysvllIe H o w ells, Cl&rksvllle
II Shinn Fairmont Mrs Fleming, Fairmont
M Koon.city C K Maurley, Fairmont
Sayt-r A wife Pa Mrs Hush, WayncsburR
rs Bowers,'Wayuesbnrg J K Ctdy, Stenbenville
Londrey.Stcubcnville Rc(» Jackson. Cameron
iss McConnell, W Va James Stem, Senecaville
Milllion, Senecavilie K .Mill. Seuecaville
J Drislay. Frceport. It H Blech, Fret-port.
Forsyth. Freeport. I Forsyth, Ereeport.
luie Linard. f reeport. J J i^irkictn »».. l'urk'bg.
Block, Salincville A B Browe., fcnuslvania.
F Friw. \VvatNSisnSi», J I' ^I>rfs5>i \V'«wtlvillc.
w itchgraft, Qu»'r City. 1L\V \Yibon. City.
Frenner. Byseisville. J Moore* d., Moorefleld.
Fitch a'w.. Mporefi'ld.'S M l.an«/a w. .Moor'eld.
1 Hopg. Pittsburgh. \V S (tolmaii, Steub'ville.
!ss J Erwln, Steab'vile. W A Corns:oofc, B. i O. R.
Paxton. City, C E Wuylance, New York.
'Sample, W. Alexa'er. J F -smudney. Ciiy.2 Freshbald. Collins. A Ebelinp. Philadelphia.
A. Frank, Wellsburg, MrsM F unk, Wellsburg.
ister E A Frost, Well'g. C K Butler Syracuse.
Moss, Syracuse. J McConnell, R. M. S.
D Boring, Cl«rk»burg. II aievvati, i,i;trkMiurg.
s Boring, Clarksburg. K a Barms, Bull'alo.
Z Miller, Baruesvllle. (I Hutchison, ltatuesvill*
darker, Ohioville. V» BTofptng Re*d.tig.Uargreen.DilrolL MisC-trjieu'er, U'mVvi!!*
haw, Buito. I> G Scott. Steubeuville.
itewart, Eldersville. J Maxwell. Grafton,
[t Chapman, Grafton. G Jnckson. Complies.McCary.Sisterville. D Fagcn, Fgh,
Urton, Ct»lerain. J Webb. Fairvicw.
'eter-on Fairviw. K Voorling, Flush!nr.
3ohrsbAUrth,BackhanaiiL B ' hidtster, Austin.
I Smith. I>iiissport. J Fowkr«t 1. Wellsburg.'Douglass 1, W'llab'rg G W Cochran, haJlo.
Mcrtz. ltavcna. J E Golden, Bradford.
5 Whentley. J A Fould, I'-ilm.
Crawford. Cadiz. HCrtiwfonl. ISrh.
barber, Pitrsburfib. J iirown, Cambridge!J Smith, Jefferson. Ji II Denuy, WayiiesburzJ IUnehart, Waynesb*g Geo Wells, Hancock Co.Kelly, Cambridge J A Kelly, Pittsburgf L'tiiihum, St. Clairsv. L. Lhwrence, Ohio.
M Green, Ohio. J Stewart. Manniugton.
r Platen hurg. Falrvlew W .1 Ilnir, Falrvlew,I Wilson, Fairview C M Miller, Fairvi°.\v.
> Godfrey. Washing'n. I I'Ci rtfrcy, Washington.Burrows, Steubcuville. F Andoison, Stcubeuvllla
less. Steubenvi Ie J bite, Steubonville.
I Davis. Cadi*. G T Moore. Cadiz.
Vopbauer, Cadiz" Prof. fc'eymour. Pldla.Rofs. Troy, N Y ICS Corbet t a n*. SL»ter*r.
Mcawtetuy. Clearfield B Blake, London.
5 Dodd, Boston F Uerlc Clarfugtou.J Blackwood, city W I) Winters, Pittsburgh.A B Dlnisley. Freepoit.
Mcltitudes of people who have been in
>rtal dread of rheumatism, neuralgia ami
jer painful diseases, now rest perfectly*
iy, knowing full well that St. Jacobs Oil
II cure those troublesome ailments withtpossibility of failure.

IVill receive to-day 400 boxesof large YelfFreestone IVaches.
""our hundred boxes White Heath Peachcff.
jo ten tubs fresh Creamery llutter.

Zaknitz Hro8. it Co.,
1320 Main street.

I.ow Kn1cl:xciir<iioii.
Pbicago by the JJ. & O. K. IL on Tuesday,>temberl9, 1882. On above date excursion
in will leave as follows: Leave Washing*
, Pa, at g:25 a. m.. 9:15 a. m. and 5:00 p. si.
untl trip rate $!) 00. Leave Wheeling at
) a. m., 1:30 v. if. and 11:15 p. m. Round
> rate $s 00. Leave Uellaire at 10:05 a. m.,) p. m. and 11:50 p. m. Round trip rat©
j0. Arrive at Chicago at 5.55 a. m , 8:35 a.
ind 7:20 p. m. Tickets good to return for
days. Returning, trains leave Chicago1:10 4. M.. 5:1ft l» M nnd lft-fiH t» xr T*««w-

dies and B. it O. palace sleepers to and.
m Chicago without change, on all throughins This will be the moat popular eicuriof the season. The extremely low rates
I length of time given, will enable every
not only to see Chicago, the great city of
West, but also to visit friends and reloisin the Northwest- The far-famed Ch£oExposition will open Wednesday, SepiberGth,with its many attractive features,
resenting all departments of Science, Intryand Art, will be open day and nightvisitors, and is in itself well worth your
>. Remember the day and *4ate, and gothe Baltimore and Obio railroad, whose

trains, through ears, and unrivaled
ipment, makes it the ]>opular route beenthe East and West.- For tickets, ge"information,etc., call on agents of the
timore & Ohio railroad, or address J. T.
e, Passenger Agent. Bella*re, Ohio.
Till receiv^ to-day 400 boxes of large YelPrewatonePeaches.
our hundred*boxes Whitelleath Peaches.
j ten iuus itcaii v^icttuiery uuucr.

Zvrmtz Bros. «fc Co.,
r 1320 Main street.

»V1NE OF CAROU!" for Ladies only.
:>r sale by Logan <t Co.

"illreceive to-day 400 boxes ©f large YelFreestonePeaches.
aur hundred boxes White Heath Peaches.
> ten tuba fresh Creamery Butter.

Zaba'itz Bros. a Co.,
1320 Alain street.

sand display of Millinery Goods thia
k at E. RodvV. 111!) Main street.

T ^<s» asV

:»** V-ji-KA T

IS4!

Absolutely Purespowaer never varies. A. marvel ol purity,pth and wholcsomenera. More economical
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be Bold in
etitlon wfth the multitude of low left, short
it, alum or phoepnate powders. Sold only la

KOYAJ, BAKING POWDER CO.,
DAW New York.

i


